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SMITH TO PROTECT
CONLEY FROM GRILL

BY WILLIAM BURNS

1

Under Certain Conditions,
However, Lawyer May Allow the Detective to Have
TalkWith Prisoner in Cell.
WANTS TO KNOW FIRST

DETECTIVE'S ATTITUDE

Says He Will Insist Upon.
Being Present at Any In-/
terview - Barrett's Claim
for Reward Denied.

1

It Is decidedly probable tha.t Detecll\"e William J. Burns will not be
11c1·mitted to quiz:< .Jim Conic~', the
con\'lcted accomplice in the Leo Frank
cast!.
'!'his was c\·ident in an lntcrnew
a;iven out last night by William ll.
Smith, the negro·s : counsel. Smith
11tated 1>osltlvely to. a reporter of The
Constitution that he would not allow
· the famous detectirn to put hla client
unde1· a sweating. Interrogation.
,\lso that Burns would not be per·
mitted to lnten·lew Conley except In
the presence of I.he prisoner's a.ttorne». Hesldes this, It Is said that the
detective will have to agree to other
conditions beCore he will e\•cn be ad·
milted to the ngro sweeper's cell.
'WnntK to l<now .'\ttltude.
"Beforn 1 permit Burns to see Con·
k;-:· ll r. Smith :;.aid last night, "'I will
base tc. sa tlsfy mysel! that ho Is sin·
cHch• seeking to unear~h the trulhRnd nothing but It. I will have to det.:,1·min~ whether or not he hi workln1r
tu aid '.Frank alone. Also, whether or
nvt he "will act In absolute good faith.''
.\sked point-blank whether or uot he
would allow But·ns to aee the negro,
?-i .-. Smilh sl\ld he could not say one
'" "·' 01· the other at present. lt would
l>e altogether according to clrcum·
~tam.:e~. he declared.
/
· .. If circumo.tl\nces are favorable." he
tolrl the rc1>01·ter. "why, Burns will be
pe;·mltted to ttue:stlon Conley."
It is said, although not verified, that
tO ...
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d~tbc.ti~·e·
to Smith the pro·
questions tu be put to. Conley.
l'imilh "'ould not sar poaltlvely wa-ether
01· not this was hl11 plan.
"Ir l tind,that B111·ns Is working In
th" sofe Interest o! l•'ranlt," the 111tto1··
nc)' declared, "he won't have. a., cha.nee
to sec my cllen·t. 'l'l11·oughout· this case'
1 ha,·i: i\..o~kccl ·to gel ·at. the tl"Uth.
Uthei· than providing saCety for. tho
truth, 1 h11ve no other Interest at stal<li.
1 l\nl 11ot going to allow m:r- client •to
be 111:,1.1·~tttcd, however, nor hie story
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wa1·1,ed.

.
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;·.1b· 11ssociatlon In Lhe Frank case Is
tu protect a client whom I know to bo
telli11g the truth. ,\nd I'm not going to
l•~I ml l, ull1 safety ancl his pol!'Hlon to
he Jcoµ:.,·dil-ed.
1 do not see where
Cunt~." call be benefited by throwing
oocn tlfo doors vr his cell and permit·
t111i; thµ 11ublic· to wnlk In and torture
him wltlt cve1·~· concel\·able kind oC
question.
"Ill Protect Conle7.
'"He must be Pfotected. ·~'rank took
great cure and pains to 1>rotect himself when Conley offered to visit
Frank's cell and !ace him with Con·
le~.. R accusations.
\\'e strove without
R\"all to bring abou'l the conrront-atlon.
But l>'r.ank woulil not allOllV It. There·
fore, why !Should l.''ranlc-or any oC his
re1nesentatl\·es, so tar as that matters
-be allowed to sec the man to whom
he refused an audience?"'
H ll11rns convinces Conley's counsel
that he stand11 on neutral and to.Ir
gTound he will be permitted tho de11ired Interview, Smith J)eclared.
·
It· became known Wednesday that 1
vne oC the first missions Bu1•ns wishes
to accomplish upon returning to At·
la Illa vn the Frank case is to question
Cunlcr. H Is said ·that he will· seek
i... uso confession-eliciting tactics.
'l"his,. huweve~. it was stated by thu
11~gro's attorney, will not be permitted.
'"l am not going tu allow Burns to
make It a 'fish-bail' proposition In
t·\·cnt l permit him to see Conley," he
stated.
·
Burns could not be reached for I\
11tatement last nlgllt. According to a
telegram which he sent to The Constitution 'l."uesday night, he will be In· this
l'ity some time this week-probably
"lthh\ the next day 01· so. Upon his re·
iurn this time bu w·m remain In town
until his ln\'estlgatlon ls complete.
Conference 111 Held.

An ln.leresting angle of recent devel·
011mcnts In the· ~'rank s.ltuntlon wns a
11ucret conference held Tuesday afte1··
noon between Sollclto1• Dorsey and At·
torney Smith. It Is said to have lasted
throughout the afternoon.
Neither
mun would divulge Its nature, refusing
to cllscuss the subJeot.
It ls . said, however, that the two
were going over certnln phases of the
newly discovered evidence ln the hands
or tlto defense, which Is to be
eontaillcd· In the appllcntlon tor a now
trial to be submltted'somewhere In tho
neighborhood of April 10. ·
1>'1·lclnds of Leo l•'rank-ml, It ls un·
· dcrst8od, members or his counsel-a1·e
anld to be responsible for the proposed
tnten·lew of Bu1·11s with Conley. Burns'
11nst record for obtaining contesslons
cheers !•'rank 1111d ·his friends In the
11rospects oc the planned 'lntenogatlon.
Conley Is guarded zealously In . his
cell In the Tuwe1·-whlch ls located
near 1•'1·ank's-a11d no one but his attorney, Sollclto1· Dorsey and Detectives
l:!larnes nnd Campbell are permitted to
see him.
•
'!"he fact that Robert P. Bo.r1·ett. a
mechanic,
found
bloodstains
and
strands ot hair on the second floor In
tlrn latheroom ot thu National Pencil
flwtory does not e11tabllsh positive
proof that Loo M. Frank kllled little
Mary Phagan on April 26.
·
This wa.s the sentiment of members
ot council's claims committee after
hearing a long argument from Lawton
Nalley, an attorney, who appeared to'
claim the r.eward of $1 000 ottered by
the city .council for evidence to con·
vlct the part~· ,01· parties irullty of
liar~· Phagan's · death. · Bari-ett ba11ed
his .ilalm to the reward on the tact
that he first discovered the alleged
s~.ah1 .of blood and strands of. hair In·
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the latheroom, ancl he attempted to i
pro,·u that his dh1cove1•y put t. he police .
on the trail of b'rank and anerwa.rda
led tu his arrest and conviction.
:tlnat Give Ab11olute Proof.
1
Bart·ett's claiin to the reward will I
not be recognized by the city unless I
It Is proven beyond a doubt that the I
bloodstains and hair threads brought •
about b'rank's conviction. ln fact, the.1
resolution adopted bY council explicit-:
Jy- .Pro\'lde stha·t the money 111 to be i
palo to "the person who produpes e\·I- :
deuce which n11irht lead to the arrest l
and conviction or the pa.rt•:.. .;.; 1
Pf i
.Uar-y J:'h&:gan's dea.th." .(;'"" ".icy, -···

"""°

cu1ioe;:c~ ;8F~!.~1~;J!eaiffii~ o!
1

the prosotha.t he cihlpped''•· old the committee
the tloor an~J
e bloodstains from
al the trial.
troduced the evidence
that J..'rank
He told the committee
the bl~o .vas s~spected long bc(ore
Barrett . cains wc:re pointed out by
::ital' "' ·
According
to
Detective
111 9 .... the stains were Instrumental
!:;J.rovlng that the murder was com~.~ed on the secon<'l floor o! the fac..ory, but ho did not state tihe connection between the stalna and threads
of hair a.nd the mu1•de1• of· the girl b¥

Frank,
Burett discovered the alleged spots

o.f blood and the strands o! ·hair several
<lays afte1· the dloooverl• ot the murder.
Barrett
reported
his
discovery to Lemmie Quinn, and Quinn
reported to Darley. It ws.s through
.Parley U1at the police were furnished
"with the Information.
\\'h:r l•'rauk \Va• Sm1pected. .
While Detective Starnes wu before
the committee, Chairman Jesse :\I.
\Vood aisked him what the bloodstains
and ha.Ir would show or prove without
the aid of Conley, and he replied that
Conley's testimony \11."aS largely relied
llPOn to provti D'rank guUty ot the
crime. councilman Ashley asked If
the detectives did not believe the me.n
who first sa.w Conley wash his bloody
shirt directed the attention of the police to .l?ran·k and Conley. Detective
Starnes sl!.ld that there were ma.ny
things which ca.used .the department to
suspect Franlt and Conley.
Refusal on the part ot the committee
to act on the .demand of Ba1·rett for
the payment of the re~·a.rd la t!llken a.a
an Indication that ·no action will be
taken until the Frank case· Iii ftnalll(l•
decided. In fact, Attor\le-y Nll.lley realized that the committee. was not in a
position to act on the reward, because
J1e declared that he was perfectly wm!PJls~~d 'r~1i11 ~1r:i,~ii.J!1:e c:ase. I~ ftnwlly
The committee has taken · Barrett's
application under consideration, but
will give no aeclslon until the CIU!e
lca\·es the courts.
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